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at , Many students are planning to attendplant being only half operated
tl.e rtaie teachers asportation cn STEAMER SAVESfirst.

A r'.ilnock wind is prevailing here
tonight.

children on roller skates 8. between
autos and children on coaster wag-

ons '2. between auto and tricycles 1,

and In 6"2i Instances automobiles
struck pedestrians.

vent Ion tn Portland, December 2
SO and 21.

FALSE ECONOMY

IS DECRIED BY
RV I FHIfiN HFAn

JMSOF600
JOHNSON HAS

RED MEASURE

Washington Man Says It Will
Force Action Against Alien

j Agitators

Bubonic Plague Spreads inTown Goes "Wet for First
Time in Ten Year PeriodBusiness Must Await Peace

Treaty, Says Chamberlain Constantinople Is RtportY"ZtT Taken Off Indian
i ucean ieei 07 ompping.

Board VesselGENEVA. Dc. 16. The Interna-- f
tlonal Red Cross here has received.

NKW BURY POUT. Mass.. Dec. 16.
For the first time in a decade this

city went "wet" at the municipal
election today. B'K'ause of the com-
ing of prohibition the vote will be

no definite promise that the legion's
request would be carried out.

Smoot Pledges Supjmrt.
At a dinner" given the legion rep-

resentatives at the capital tonight by
members of the congress, assurance
was given that they would comply
with the requests of ce men
regarding war risk insurance legisia
tion. Senator Smoot, chairman of
the senate finance committee in
charge of war risk affairs, pledge
his support to the Sweet bill.'

. The war risk insurance bureau
came in for severe criticism. Sena,
tor Smoot's proposal to abolish the
bureau and distribute its functions
among several departments was op-
posed by half a dozen delegates.

Sixteen, wounded men from Walter
Reed hospital in Washington were
called by the legion commander as
"concrete evidence of the Inadequacy
ot the war risk and vocational edu-
cational laws." They complained
they had been unable to "get actou"
at the war risk bureau.

a message from Constantinople stat-
ing that the bubonic plague contln-u- r

to spread alarmingly especiallywithout effect. All but two of the 3

CHICAGO. Deci 16. "Business of
the United Slates: will srtfer until
the peace treaty' is ratified." United
State? Senator Georpe K. Chamber-
lain of Oregon told 400 member? of
the Chicago Association of Credit
Men tonight.

KarJy ratification of the peace
treaty will stabilize business In Am- -

voted Mn th- - poorer quarters. .Massachusetts cities have
"yes" this year.

' WASHINGTON'. Dec. 16. Legisla-
tive propo?als of the house immigra-
tion committee to aid in. ridding

of alien radicals, framed aft-
er (prolonged hearings here and in
New York, were presented to the
house today by Chairman Johnson.

Congress Asked to Give Ser-

vice Men Consideration
They Deserve

LAWS NOT INADEQUATE

Washington Lawmakers Feel
Pressure from Evert State

in Union

SAN FRANCISCO. IX. 1Csixhundred passengers and members of
the rw of the s'eamer KazUka.

Uranded oa the southeastern
shore cf Great Nlcobar In the I&dUa
ocean, wt re taken off safely a&4 car-
ried to I'enang by the United Suteaippinc board steamer West Modis.
scrording to advices recistd aere

The mortality Is Increasing
The naval units In the harbor ar
imperilled. 1

T-- 'and throughout ths world.Republican.-Washington.- , who declar- - ; enoa Normal School Closes for
Three Weeks Dae to Freeze POlTIAM IlLANO: MIOWXrnator Chamberlain sain. ve

have got to stabilize the business of
America first." said Chamberlain-"an- d

then assist in stabilizing the
business of the rest of the world."

Return or the railroads to their
pre-w- ar owners was urged. "The
government cannot operate a busi-
ness on a paying basis." ho said.

IORTIAND. Or.. Dee. 16. Port-
land to balance or 1 1.61 In Us
treasury, according to a statement
Issued today by City Treasurer
Adams. '

MON'MOCTII. Or.. Dec. 16. Th
Oregon normal school has closed
until January 5. Broken pipes re-
quire so much time for repairs it
was deemed advisable t adjourn.

There r too many folks smokiuf
er clears who rn r4In th face dlscusslas th high tort

of tlvtnr.

.WARIIIXfiTOX, ' Dec. 16. The
American legion through Franklin
D'Olier , Its grand commander, to-
night called on congress for immed-
iate enactment of legislation givinz

GASOLINE TO RISE ONE
TO FOUR CENTS HERE
(Continued from page 1former service men "the considera-- i

PRACTICAL FARMING
Snow Yields to Winds

That Sweep Over Eugene
.

EUGENE, Or.. Dec. 16. With a
maximum temperature of 39 degrees
today the snovr ha has been on the
ground for six days Is melting rap-

idly under the influence of brisk
winds from the southeast.

There was some rainfall today-Th- e

minimum temperature last
night was It degrees above zero.

Ice Knocks Oat Trestle
on New Highway Bridge

AMD GARDEN!
OR MAKING THE FARM PAY

ed the bill was so drawn as to fotcr
the department of labor to act
against alien agitators.

Secretary Wilson has held. Mr.
Johnson said, that mere membership
in the I.W.W. or kindred organiza-
tions, was not sufficient under the
law to warrant deportation. The
committee bill, he added, made the
"letter and intent of the law p!ain
and unmistakable,' as under it affil-
iation or any financial connection
with organizations teaching radical
doctrines, without the commission of
any overt act, meant deputation. --

Itlxtr KaMMl.
At the same timie, the house judi-

ciary committee, began work on vari-
ous proposals aimed at suppressor,
of radical activities generally, to de-
port citizens as1 well as aliens. Rep-
resentative Blanton, Democrat. Tex-
as, declared the department of labor
was "honeycombed!' with "the spir-
it of anarchism" from Secretary Wil-
son down; and. Representative Da.t-j- ,

Democrat, Ohio, warned the commit-
tee that the public would take mat-
ters into Its own hand and "string
these wild eyed radicals to telephone
poles throughout the country" unless
congress hastened to act.

Under a resolution introduced
Kenyon the senate foreign

relations committee would investi-
gate the activities C. A.
K. Martens, self-style- d Russian sovi-
et ambassador, with headquarter in
New York. The resolution which
was sent to" the committee said Mar-
tens had been charged with directing
propaganda against the American
government.

ticticu Funic

tion they deserve at the hands of
their government." Mr. D'Olier. in
a formal statement, warned that no
policjTj of false economy should be

.: pursued now with respect to the disabl-

ed-service men if "serious diffi-- 1

cullies are to be avoided later by
the government."

Principles upon which the present
government insurance laws were
founded were described by Mr.
D'Olier, as being "entirety sound"
but existing, legislation j'entirely in-
adequate.,., '

.He added .that as a result of in-
formal conferences today between
members of congress And delegates
to the" convention, it was evident
that "congress is not yet alive to the
neee8itles of the situation."

- -- Immediate Action Urged
"It is plainly evident to the con-

ference Jof American legion rjepre-
.sentaUve!s,",the legion commander's
statement said, "that if the disabled

' service men and their families and
all the ce persons' in the
United" States are .to receive just and
liberal consideration at the hands of
the government, which; the people
of this country intended .they should
receive,, Immediate action on the
part of congress is absolutely nec-
essary. J Each state commanded pre-
sented today" to the, senators ', and
congressmen from his state, specific
legislation embodied in amendments
to" the" Sweet and Watson bills, which
if VBacted, will secure to the veter-,iB"- of

tb great war adequate and
liberal service from the bureau of
war.rik insurance,, the federal

Contractors building a bridge tin-

der contract with the state highway
commission across the Deschutes
river near Miller station on the Col-serio- us

loss Monday when ice in the
stream carried away the false work
which is being used in the construc-
tion.

The bridge is to cost $75,000. It
is to be of steel and Is 600 feet
long. As far as learned here no In-Ju- ry

was done to the concrete foun-
dation work.

from Wyoming points is not imme-
diately affected, but company offi-
cials say probably will be very soon.

Special frnde Is Iteason.
The reason advanced by the Stan-

dard Oil company for this increase in
price is that a special grade of gaso-
line must be manufactured to meet
the Oregon requirements. The com-
pany further, declares that this gaso-
line 'must be shipped in special tanks
and stored in special tanks, end that
its manufacture is fur thermore a
waste of natural resources because
far less gasoline can be "cracked up"
from exude oil under this special pro-
cess than under the one ordinarily
employed. The company declares
that Oregon is the only state in the
union making such special require-
ments.

Other oil companies has not re-

ceived word from San Francisco of a
price advance today, but It was said
at their offices that the advance un-
doubtedly' will be made.

DECOIN TO PAY

DEMPSEY'S PRICE

French Fight Promoter is
Game, But Kearns Says Deal

Isn't Clinched

PARIS, Dec, 16. (By The Asso-
ciated Press Two hundred and fif-

ty thousand dollars is the amount
Jack Dempsey wants to come to
France to fight Carpentier. ?

M, Decoin, manager of the Won-

derland Sporting' club of Pari3, an-

nounces that he will pay the price.
! - A cablegram from-- . Jack Kearns.

MONEY-SAVIN- O AND MONEY-MAKIN- O METHODS

TlirouRhouThp text of this frrrat book the mder u
piven the result of M?ientific research, couplrxl with suc-res.f- iil

"xrcrienc. liy uv of only such expressionn as can
!? readily uinlerstfKH! )y thoe who hare not had a scientific
training. Thus any farmer with ambition to make the most
of his lalor ami realize the greatest returns for bis invest-
ment will find in this relume a priceless guide for everyday
reference!

"

Edited Hy
WILLIS MAGGERALD

Ity An Eminent Array of Specialists
This work has been divided into departments, each cot-crin- jr

subjects of vital importance, and each prepared by a
specialist in his line, who has devoteil bis life of thought,
study, cxperinvent and practical experience to his special
subject. The li.st of authors whose names are familiar to
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HUGO SILENT

UPON RELEASE

Ranchman Finds Villa Jovial
Host and Gets Invited to

Christmas Dinner

wide-awak- e farmers will be found on accompanying cut of

HARDING, OHIO

LATEST ENTRANT

Senator Formally Announces
Self for Presidency on

a 0. P. Ticket

book in connection with the imbjects covered by each.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY

board or vocational education and
the public health service.

Need is Vital
"It is of vital importance not on-

ly to the ce persons, special-
ly n "disabled and their families,
but also to the people of thecoun-;tr- y

that this legislation be enacted
without- - delay. Ex-servi- ce men and

twmen- - are not satisfied with, exis-
ting legislation and regulations af-

fecting their welfare," Only through
such ' measures as are how recom
mended by the American legion and

'approved by responsible government

eTery progressive farmer's library. W. A.
MEYERS.

I have received "Practical Farmlax." It
came up to my expectations, having many sci-

entific and practical facts. ALLEN G. RE1D.
Received the book "Practical Fmrmlnr." fa

perfect condition and am very well pleased with.
IL A. W. O. BERG.

I received yoir book 'Practical Fanning
April 8th. and In fine shape. I 'think It Is the
best book out. II. ROETGER. "s

Your book "Practical Fanning came April
Uth. The book Is all I could desire. It Is O.
K. MAT BLA1SER.

"Practical Farming received April Cth. and
in good condition, and Is satisfactory. C IL
1VOLLESON.

Following are expressions from a few of
tSe hundreds of letters recelred from satisfied
subscribers:

Book and paper reeelred. Book In first-cla- ss

condition, and will say Is exactly what I
hare been looking for, as It contains Informa-
tion of 'great ralue to all practical farmers and
orchardists, and the paper Is always filled with
information In regards to farming and Its
branches. I have been a subscriber to the paper
before, and miss It when it fails to come CHAS.
HAYWARD.

Received the book the 9th of April, and was
in very fine condition. It Is entirely satisfac-
tory to me. Pleased very much that I had the
opportunity to pet it. Will ray It should be in

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Senator
Harding of Ohio, formally an-

nounced tonight hi candidaccy f3r
the Republieyn tpresidential nomin-
ation In 1920. r The" announcement
was made, in. ai letter to Claire
Hushes of Plqnd.' Ohio, chairman of
the Miami Couijty Republican com-
mittee authorizing the u?e, of his
n.ime In choosing delegates to the
rational convention.

Senator Harding is the third Re-
publican senator to make known hU

EA'GLE PASS, Texas, Dec. 16.
Flatly refusing to answer the direct
question as to the conditions of his
release and whether the money had
been paid, Fred G. Hugo, American
ranchman abducted last week by
Francisco Villa and held for $10,000
ransom, said today he had no reason
to complain and had suffered no hard
ships, Hhe arrived in Eagle Pass
last night and said today he would
return tn a few days to the J. M.
Dobie ranch in Coahuila of which he
is manager.

Hugo said he was liberated on the
promise not to state where he was
taken nor. the conditions of his leb--

Dempsey's manager, was received by
M. Decoin this afternoon asking for
this amount. Kearns says he has
received a bona Tide offer of a $350,-00- 0

purse for a battle between Car-
pentier and Dempsey in America.
Kearns also asks for the option of a
per eentageT ,

M. Decoin wired Kearns that he
was ready to guarantee a quarter of
a millio.i d liars and wished to
r n irlit Vfl eration and he proposed to keep his

promise. Jle said he had becomeI iv li tJ w v uai a.i itt,v ww-- -

"favorably impressed" with Francis
IiESCRIPTIOVAXD lIHCK

This volume consists of over 500 pares handsomely bound In cloth, slse SH Inches long. CH
inches wide, richly illustrated on good book paper. 200 fine drawings and half-tone- s, with feeding

"chart in colors.

IT he receives a 'satisfactory answer
he will leave for Los Angeles imme-
diately to close the contract.

of f iciala f the bureau concerned.
- can ; the., disabled men and women
obtain adequate treatment and ef-

ficient service." -
lte-arr-et Demanded.

. "'The legion sent a formal demand
to Secretary Baker that Allan M.

JDroms, Minnesota, conscientious ob-
jector , who was released recently
from the Leavenworth disciplinary
barracks be - and com-
pelled to serve the remainder of a

co Villa who commanded the forces
which raided Muzquiz and that while
a captive he was treated as one of
the party. Villa i invited him to
"come down and have Christmas din-
ner with him," Hugo said.

Villa's ambition, Hugo said, "was
to establish a new civil government
in Mexico and not a military one."

THE PACIFIC HOM
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 16.

M. Decoin's declaration of his will-
ingness to pay $250,000 to have Jack
Dempsey box Carpentier in France
does not clinch the deal unless he
also agrees to the condition that
Dempsey shall have the privilege of

three-ye-ar sentence. In a letter to--

It covers Oregon, Washington, Idaho and

presidential aspirations. Senators
Poindexter of Washington and John-
son of California, already have for-
mally announced their candidacy and
a formal boom for Senator Suther-
land of West Virginia has been in-

augurated.

Quarantine on Idaho Hay

h Partially Lifted

Charles A. Park of Salem, chair-
man or the state board of horticul-
ture, announced yeeterday that be-

cause of the scarcity of hay for east-
erly Oregon livestock during the
present winter weather the quaran-
tine aealnst Idaho hay has been par-
tially lifted. .The order allows the
shipment of hay from sections of
Idaho where the alfalfa weevil Is
not prevalent. '

Another Former German

IS THE GHEAT farm paper of the West.
Northern California.

Mr. Baker,. Mr. D'Olier declared that
since his release, Brom's utterances
"have become notoriously seditious"
and the legion felt immediate appre-
hension of the raah was necessary. .

7 Mr. Baker was said to have made

taxing a percentage or tne proms,
said Dempsey's manager. Jack
Kearns. here tonight. 11 JURORS ARE

CHOSEN FOR NEW

Two Women Among Panel to
Hear Case of Murder of

Sweetheart

20,0S0 fanners from all over the West send their money to Salem for the Tacific JJome-stea- d.

to help them solve their farm problems. And it will help you solve yours. It is
specially edited for The Willamette Valley, ami it meets the needs of the Western Oregon
fanner squarely.

We will supply it to you for less than two cents a copy. Each week for a "whole year,
for onlj-- fyve dollar, and as a special Christmas offer will send you this book free as a gift
Wc re out to lM.st farming in Oregon, and want a copy of this great book to be in the
hands of every farmer in the state. . .

Stcure one-- for yourself, and every member of your family will enjoy the treeklr visits
of The Piicifie Homestead. Send a copy to a friend for Christmas, loth Oregon and Eastern
Friends. It would be the fittest prcs.-n- t you could make. o practical and o helpful, and if
scut East would so portray the Great West in its true condition, that the friend would
probahly move to Oregon before the year is out. -

'"'. TV- - IS THE BEST OF ALL FOODS
BAKE-RIT- E BREAD IS THE BEST OF ALL BREADS Ship Burns at London Dock

LONDON', Dec. 16. Another vessel
was added to the list of former Ger

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY
457 State Street Our great offers

man ships mysteriously afire while
lying at the Thames docks when the one year

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 16. Eleven
temporary jurors had been impenai-e- d

when adjournment was taken late
today in the trial In the superior
court of Harry S. New of Indiana,
charged with the murder of Miss Fre-
da Lesser, his sweetheart. Two of
these were women.

Lecomte Davis, t leading counsel
for New, made it plain the defence
would be Insanity, j

1.110Boonah, under charter of the Aus-
tralian government and loaded with Practical Fanning and Gardening 10

Three Fire
years years

--TOO T00

.".50 $7.50

$2.00 $3.00

a general cargo scheduled to sail to
Total. .."0day, was discovered with two holds

blazing last night.
The frequency of such blazes Is

believed to b connected with the
arrest of four men December 13 at

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER $1.00
Note th wonderful saving on this orfer. It pays to

4l. A I 1 sal . . .

n: i

order the paper for a. long term, and
I -.'

a landing which was made public to-
day. They resiated arrest, but were uiv jrrt-i- u .nm pac imhjk is our nrisitnns gill to you.

-- If the paper is to be delivered in Silem by city carrier, add 50 cents a year extra forNUTICE- -
postage.taken Into custody by dock police

and are still being held.

YEAR'S TRAFFIC

TOLL 42 LIVES
-- -

Portland Officer Reports on
Accidents for 1919 Num-

ber is 7.753

Germans Hand Over Great
CLIP OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY WITH YOUR CHECK FOR
ONE DOLLAR, OR CALL AT STATESMAN BUILDING.Quantity of War SuppliesGIVE AN ELECTRICAL PRESENT

THAT'S THE IDEA!
LONDON. Dec. 16. Winston

Spencer Churchill, secretary for war. MONEY SAVING COUPON- -
announced in the house of commons
todaMy that Germans had handed o
er to the allies 5000 guns. 25.tioo ma
chine guns, 3000 trench mortars and
17.00 airplanes. They had still, fail-
ed to deliver 42 locomotives and 4,-7- 60

railway trucks.

PORTLAND, Ori --Dec,, 16. In a
report filed today with the chief of
police of Portland, Captain H. A.
Lewis of the traffic squad presents
the city's 1919 history of accidents
and deaths from collisious of auto-
mobiles with autosand with other
vehicles, ' street cars, and pedes-
trians. ,

.Fory-two persons met death, 1.- -

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,
Salem. Oregon

I accept your Gnat Offer of th.. ."0O Page. p.H,k, "PKACTICAI FARMING AND
GARDENING,' Free. You may smd me THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD for..
Years, for which 1 enclose my check for $ If not pleased with the
book I will return it within five days and you will refund my inouey.

Name..

Post Office

Miners Back at Work,

mi J23
207 suffered serious or painful in-

jury in the total of 7,753 accidents

Relief Is in Sight

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Dec. 16.
More than - 00 miners In the Cas-
cade field returned to work today
in the camps at Tracy, Sand Coulee.
Stockelt and Relt and this after-
noon the first train load or coal was
brought to the city from the .coal

LITTLE LIVER
It. F. D. . ......... State ,

A FEW DAYS USE
WILL PUT STOMACH
LIVER AND BOWELS
IN FINE CONDITION.1
HEALTHFUL, AND
HARMLESS. FOR
MAN, . WOMAN OR

. CHILD..
SEKAHD TH8 GEKOnTEf

lann n ca :

during the 12 months covered by
the report.

An illuminating feature of the re-
port is the segregation of accidents,
showing just what propartion of
them were collisions between auto-
mobiles.

There are,r,4 57 of these. Collis-
ions bet wen autos and motorcycles
numbered 1,283. between automo-
biles and street cars 773. , between
autos and trains 49, between autos
and wagons 85. betwen automobiles
and bicycles D3, between autos and

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD
V iST ZZ2 ffcaru.gSiature

field. Fuel scarcity will b elimin-
ated before Saturday as the mines
produce more than 4000 tons daily.

Plans are well developed to start
the Great Falls,, reduction works of
the' Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany next week. That will return
about 700 men to work, the line

Carle Abramx, Manager..
EE Statesman Building SALEM, OREGON


